INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS MAJOR
EDUCATION ABROAD
SCHOLARSHIPS

THE SCHOLARSHIPS
The scholarships will be $500 per student; multiple awards will be made.

PURPOSE
The goal of the International Relations Major Education Abroad Scholarships is to encourage International Relations students to internationalize their educational experience by helping them with financial support for study abroad.

ELIGIBILITY
To be eligible for an International Relations Major Education Abroad Scholarship an applicant must meet all of the following criteria:

• Be a full-time International Relations undergraduate student
• Be in good academic standing with a GPA of 3.0 or higher
• Plan to apply or have been accepted for an eligible program of study abroad or an unpaid internship abroad. Qualifying programs include all programs of the University of California Education Abroad Program (from short-term to year-long), as well as study abroad programs run through accredited institutions and internships vetted by the UC Davis Internship and Career Center. Proof of program acceptance is required for final scholarship disbursement.
• Use the scholarship funds for study abroad or an unpaid internship during the winter, spring or summer of 2023.

All applicants seeking a scholarship for an unpaid internship, whether pre-vetted by the Internship and Career Center (ICC) or self-arranged, must go through the ICC’s Transcript Notation process. All applicants whose unpaid internship is self-arranged must, in addition, make an appointment with an ICC advisor to have their internship vetted. Proof that the internship has been vetted by the ICC is required for final scholarship disbursement.

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS
The application deadline is Friday, December 19th by 4pm.

The applicant must
• submit a completed application form
• submit a letter of purpose (maximum two pages) stating how your study or work abroad experience will further your educational and career goals
• submit one letter of recommendation from a UC Davis faculty member
• submit a financial need statement(one page maximum, similar format to statement of purpose)

Please complete this application, attach all required documentation, and return to Katy Pattison by 4:00 p.m., Friday, December 9th, 2022. Application materials are to be submitted electronically to kcpattison@ucdavis.edu.
APPLICATION FORM
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS MAJOR: EDUCATION ABROAD SCHOLARSHIPS

You do not need to qualify for financial aid to be eligible for this scholarship.

Last Name ___________________________ First Name ___________________________ Middle Initial _______ Student ID# _________

Local Address ___________________________ City __________ State ______ Zip Code __________ Telephone Number (_____) ______-_________

Permanent Address ___________________________ City __________ State ______ Zip Code __________ Telephone Number (_____) ______-_________

Email ___________________________@_____________________.______

Are you currently a declared International Relations major? ______YES ______NO

If not, what is your current major? __________________________________________

What is your current cumulative UC Davis GPA? ______

What is your current class standing (Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, or Senior)? ______________

When do you expect to graduate? _____/____/____

Indicate country, program, and dates for your study program, or your Internship and Career Center unpaid internship:

☐ UCD Summer Abroad ☐ UCD Quarter Abroad ☐ UC-Wide EAP Program

☐ Other, Please Specify ___________________________

Country: ___________________________ Dates: ___________________________

Did you apply for financial aid at UCD during the 2022-2023 academic year? ___YES ___NO

Did you qualify for financial aid at UCD during the 2022-2023 academic year? ___YES ___NO

Please include the following additional material:

1. Statement of purpose (two pages maximum)
2. Statement of financial need (one page maximum)
3. UC Davis faculty letter of recommendation (one)

Incomplete and/or late applications will not be considered.